
 
   

 
       

    
 

   

  
   

   
   

   
   

 
              

    
    

 
         

     
         

         
           

 
 

       
        

          

      

 
            

          
        
      

     
   

 
 

          
           

       
           

        
 

 
 

 

 

  

  
 
 

         

June 20, 2017 

1. Cabinet reviewed and discussed the following information items: 
 The Mt. SAC Athletics Program was named the 2016-2017 California Community College Athletics Champion 

for an unprecedented seventh time.  The award is based on state championship finishes in the 5 best men’s 
and 5 best women’s sports. See the attachment for details. 

 National Public Radio’s Marketplace program has again featured Mt. SAC for our student success efforts. This 
story (attached) highlights our accelerated English program, part of our Pathways to Transfer initiative (link). 
The audio version (direct link) features the voices of English Professor Robert Piluso, Associate Dean of 
Instruction Don Sciore, and student Janelle Yanez. 

 The LA County Veterans Job, Health & Resource Expo will be Thursday, July 13th, at the Pomona Fairplex, 
Building 9. See the attached flyer for more information. 

2. Cabinet reviewed revisions to BP 6510 and AP 6510, both titled Networked Video Cameras, and passed 
these changes forward to President’s Advisory Council. The revisions were primarily rewording and 
reorganizing the previous BP 6510 and previous AP 6510. 

3. Education Code §84754.6 (link) requires the Board of Governors to adopt a framework of college 
indicators to measure 1) student outcomes, 2) accreditation status, 3) fiscal viability, and 4) statutory 
and regulatory compliance. An update of these indicators for the next four years is underway. Attached 
is a summary of the process and a table of the new indicators and their definitions. As a condition of 
receipt of Student Success funds, each college must develop and adopt goals that address these 
indicators. 

4. Cabinet reviewed updated information on the following legislation. 
 AB 387 (Thurmond): Minimum Wage: Health – Intern: Held in Committee, now a 2-year bill 

 AB 568 (Gonzalez Fletcher): Maternity Leave: Now fiscal impact; will be opposed in Senate committee 

 AB 705 (Irwin): Multiple Measures: Now amended but still needs to be watched. 

5. State Budget for 2017-18 has been passed by the legislature and signed by the governor. Many of the 
community college appropriations have implementing language in AB 97—Budget Act of 2017 (attached) 
or in trailer bill language—some of which is still being written. Cabinet reviewed a summary (attached) 
of existing trailer bill language provided by the McCallum Group with whom we contract for legislative 
information. The items in the summary include 1) Guided Pathways, 2) Higher Education Innovation 
Awards, 3) Hunger-Free Campus, 4) Community College Completion Grant Program, and 5) Mental 
Health. 

6. Not in the budget and not approved by the legislature is the “Debt Free College” proposal embodied in 
AB 1356, the Higher Education Assistance Fund (attached) which would have provided additional 
financial aid covering UC, CSU, and CCC costs for students whose family income is less than $60,000 per 
year. The $1.6 billion annual cost would have been paid by imposing an additional tax of 1% on income 
above $1,000,000. See the attached San Francisco Examiner story for more on student aid. 

http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/Mt_SAC_Athletics_Named_Californias_Premier_Athletics_Program.pdf
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/Community_College_Tries_Fixing_Roadblocks_to_Completion.pdf
http://www.mtsac.edu/pathways/
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/mp_20170615_seg_05_64.mp3
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/LA_County_Veterans_Job_Resource_Expo_2017.pdf
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/BP_6510_NETWORKED_VIDEO_CAMERAS_061617.pdf
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/AP_6510_NETWORKED_VIDEO_CAMERAS_061617.pdf
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/BP_6510_Networked_Video_Camera_Systems_042517.pdf
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/AP_6510_Networked_Video_Camera_Systems_042517.pdf
http://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/codes_displaySection.xhtml?lawCode=EDC&sectionNum=84754.6
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/IEPI_FrameworkOfIndicators_Year_4.pdf
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/AB_387_Minimum_wage_health_professionals_interns_061617.pdf
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/AB_568_School_K-12_CCC_paid_maternity_leave_061617.pdf
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/AB_705_matriculation_assessment_053017.pdf
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/AB_97_Budget_Act_of_2017.pdf
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/McCallum_Group_Budget_Update_061917.pdf
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/AB_1356_Higher_Education_Assistance_Fund.pdf
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/State_Budget_Would_Stop_Short_of_Debt_Free_College.pdf


              
         

          
 

 
       

          
          

     

     

    

     

 
        

       
        

         
       

        
       

  
 

    

 

 
        

        
    

 
           

         

        

      
   

 
   

        
     
      
     
     
    
     
      

    
       

   

  

 
 
 
 

 

   

7. As part of the budget deal, CSU will have to offer all applicants a slot somewhere at one of its 23 
campuses statewide. (See attached story.) Last year, CSU rejected about 31,000 qualified students who 
applied to “impacted” campuses or majors. Now, places at other campuses must be found for such 
students. 

8. Cabinet reviewed a summary (attached) of President Trump’s proposed cuts to federal budget that 
would affect California community colleges. A graphic on these cuts is attached and appears on the last 
page of these Cabinet Notes. Of greatest note are these affected programs at Mt. SAC: 

 Federal Work Study Programs cut by $488 Million (-49%)—See Mt. SAC link 

 Perkins CTE Act cut by $166 Million (-15%)—See Mt. SAC link 

 Adult Basic Education cut by $96 Million (-16%)—Partially funds Regional Adult Ed Consortium: link 

 TRiO cut by $92 Million (-10%)—See Mt. SAC ACES TRiO Program link 

9. The Trump administration has officially rescinded (story attached) the memorandum that created the 
Deferred Action for Parents of Americans and Lawful Permanent Residents (DAPA) program. DAPA was 
never implemented and was suspended by U.S. Supreme Court action last year (link). However, DACA 
has continued although expansion was blocked. President Trump has at times sounded open to a hands-
off approach, so it was encouraging that the official DAPA rescission memo (attached) contained the 
comment, “The June 15, 2012 memorandum that created the Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals 
(DACA) program will remain in effect.” The memo cites an FAQ (link) which includes this Q&A: 

Q. Does this mean that DACA recipients will not be able to apply for a three-year work authorization, as 
established in the DAPA memorandum? 
A. DACA recipients will continue to be eligible as outlined in the June 15, 2012 memorandum. DACA recipients 
who were issued three-year extensions before the district court’s injunction will not be affected, and will be 
eligible to seek a two-year extension upon their expiration. No work permits will be terminated prior to their 
current expiration dates. 

10. Cabinet was joined by Grace Hansen, Dean of Access and Wellness, to discuss college funding of a 
previously prioritized DSPS Counselor. Cabinet will consider 2017-18 New Resource Allocation Requests 
at its July 11th meeting. 

11. Items for future agendas (items for the next Cabinet meeting are shown in BOLD: 

a. Integrated Plan for BSI, SSP, SEP Due 12/1/17 (All, 6/27) (link 1) (link 2) 

b. Integrated Plan for Guided Pathways RE Trailer Bill (All, 6/27) (link) 

c. New Resource Allocations for 2017-18 (All, 7/11) 
d. Discussion of EFMP Themes (Eva Conrad, 7/18) 

12. Quarterly Reports to Cabinet 
a. Emergency Response Plan Quarterly Report (Dave Wilson & Melonee Cruse, 7/11) 
b. Classroom Utilization Project (Joumana & Mika, 8/15) 
c. Faculty Position Control Quarterly Report (Irene & Rosa, 8/29) 
d. Timely Employee Evaluations & Quarterly Cabinet Review (All, 8/22) 
e. Construction Project/Scheduled Maintenance Quarterly Report (Gary, 7/18) 
f. IT Projects Quarterly Report (Dale, 7/11) 
g. Grants Quarterly Update (Irene & Adrienne, 7/11) 
h. Dual Enrollment Offerings at Local High Schools (Joumana & Francisco, 8/29) 
i. International Student Update (Audrey & Darren, 9/12) 
j. Student Tracking Work Group (Audrey, Irene, Dale, Barbara, Joumana, Eric, Francisco, TBA) 

http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/CSU_Will_Be_Required_to_Accept_All_Qualified_Applicants.pdf
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/CCLC_Proposed_2018_Federal_Budget_Cuts.pdf
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/President_Trump_Proposed_Cuts_Graphic_061617.pdf
http://www.mtsac.edu/careerservices/students/work_study.html
http://www.mtsac.edu/perkins/about.html
https://sites.google.com/a/cousd.net/mtsacrcae-cte/home
http://www.mtsac.edu/aces/
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/Trump_Administration_Provides_Additional_Clarity_on_the_Status_of_DACA.pdf
http://swlgpc.com/en/blog/2016/07/04/us-supreme-court-upholds-bar-to-implementing-dapa-and-expanded-daca/
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/Rescission_of_DAPA_and_Maintaining_DACA_Memo.pdf
https://www.dhs.gov/news/2017/06/15/frequently-asked-questions-rescission-memorandum-providing-deferred-action-parents
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/Integrated_Plan_Template_SS17-04_BSI_SE_SSSP_2017-2019.pdf
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/Integrated_Planning_FAQs.pdf
http://www.mtsac.edu/president/cabinet-notes/2016-17/Trailer_Bill_307_CCCGuidedPathways_051917.pdf
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IMPACT OF PDESIDENT TDUMP'S 
PDOPOSED CUTS ON CALIFODNIA'S 
COMMUNITY COLLEGES 

• 100% SUPPLEMENTAL 
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY  

GRANT FUNDS CUT 

49% OF WORK-STUDY 
PROGRAMS CUT • 

• 
83,568 students will no
longer receive SEOG   funds. Total funds cut  
equal $33 million. 

 tttttttttt ttttt 
• 1 0,403 students 

participate in the 
federal work-study 
program . 

5,098 students 
will be cut from the 
federal work-study 
program. 

l.:D • 

• 

18 SUBSIDIZED STUDENT 
LOANS ELIMINATED Proposed cuts eliminate 

the subsidized student 
loan program altogether. 

33,907 students 
will no longer receive 
student loan funds . 

15% CUT TO 
PERKINS ACT 

$9 million in 
proposed cuts 
to funds distributed 
through the Perkins 
Career and Technical 
Education Act. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

10% CUT TO 
TRIO FUNDS 

$4 million in proposed cuts 
to TRIO funds. 

SOURCE: CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY COLLEGES CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE; COMMUNITY COLLEGE LEAGUE OF CALIFORNIA; FACULTY ASSOCIATION OF 

CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY COLLEGES 




